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INVESTIGATION

Asks . That" Grand Jury Look

Jiito Jury - Bribing

Charge.

ECHO OF RUMELIN TRIAL

Attorney Addresses tlie Court, De-

claring Allegation Is False and
3Ialicious and Asks for Full

Investigation of Charge.

A etlr was created yesterday morning
in Department So. 1, State Circuit Court,
when C. E. S. "Wood demanded that the
grand jury make a full investigation of
the charges made in a newspaper of brib-
ery In connection with the C. E. Kumelin
jury- - He denounces thej accusations
as outrageous, infamous and false, and
paid action should be taken against the
Instigator.

Judges Cleland and Sears occupied the
bench when court convened, and Mr.
Wood, who defended Jlumelin in his re-

cent trial, was present with a newspaper
in each pocket. Judge Cleland asked,
"Are there any ex parte matters?"

Mr. Wood arose, and removing one of
the newspapers from his pocket, ad-
dressed the court, saying: "If the court
please. I have something to say in a
matter which is of vital interest ,to
me."

Mr. "Wood then proceeded to denounce
an article concerning the jury bribing
as malicious and untrue, and taking the
other newspaper from his pocket and
holding it aloft, stated that it had also
made reference to it. The attorney pro-
ceeded to read the first article, and Judge
Cleland interrupted him to say that there
was nothing before the court, and the
court had no information whatever upon
the subject and did not think it was
According to procedure to hear the re-

marks of counsel.
1 tends the Articles.

Mr. "Wood, however, continued reading,
and turning to Judge Sears desired to
know if there was any truth in the pub
lished statement that he had referred the
matter to the grand jury. Judge Sears
answered that he never referred the mat-
ter to the grand jury or any one else.
Mr. Wood then demanded an action
against the parties responsible for the re-
ports, which, he said, had been shown in
open court were untrue.

District Attorney Manning asked: "Do
jou want a full investigation of this
whole affair by the grand Jury?"

"I certainly do," answered Mr. "Wood.
"Then you shall have It, Mr. "Wood,"

said the District Attorney, and the in
cident closed.

Yesterday afternoon Cnarlcs E. Rum--
elm, through his attorney, C. E. S. Wood.
filed suit in the State Circuit Court
against The Journal Publishing Company
to recover $40,000 damages for libel. Vari-
ous publications In this paper are com-
plained of, including the one about the
jury bribery report. They refer to acts
of Mr. Rumclin as a member of the
City Council In connection with the tele
phone franchise, and refer to prices paid
for votes and influence, and checks and
money. The complaint recites that the
publications are untrue, malicious and
libelous, and tend to Injure the reputation
and good name of Mr. Rumelin in the
community, and were published with in
tent to injure him, and to create a preju
dice against him and to endeavor to ob
tain his conviction on a charge of which
he is innocent.

SENSATIONAL DIVORCE SUIT

AVife Alleges Her Husband Intro-duce-

Her as Unmarried.
Iena C. Story alleges that her husband,

Seth J. Story, introduced her to female
acquaintances as a maiden woman by the
name of Miss Story, and heaped personal
indignities upon her when their little
daughter made it known that he was her
father. Mre. Story yesterday filed suit
for a divorce in the State Circuit Court
Story is a salesman of musical instru
ments, and he and the plaintiff were mar-
ried In this pity oti November 9. 1900.

The complaint filed by Mrs. Story is of
a sensational nature. It sets forth that
Story, six months after marriage, asso
ciated with other women, and corre
sponded with women in other towns and
cities, inviting them to come here. Mrs,
Story asserts that her husband repeat
edly urged her to lead what he called a
Bohemian life, and to be a good fellow.
and when she has gone out in company
with him Introduced her as a maiden Bo
hemian woman and a good fellow, and at
tempted to deny her as his wife.

Mrs. Story further alleges that on Feb-
ruary U last she obtained possession of a
letter written to her husband by Gladys
Fcriton. a woman residing in Seattle, and
the plaintiff also states In her complaint
that Story admitted to her friends and
relatives that he carried on correspond
ence with other women. She says he told
her father a street-ca- r would not hold all
the women he knew. Mrs. Story asks
for $100 suit money, and $40 per month ali
mony, and for legal custody of the child.

NO CHARGE AGAINST D. A. IAUL

Not a True Bill Returned by the
Grand Jury.

Kot a true bill was returned by the
grand jury yesterday in the case of D. A.
Paul, manager of the Sailors' Union, who
was charged with conducting a sailor
boardinghouse without a license. The
complaint against Paul was made by
Ben Blgelln. harbor master, who alleged
that Paul boarded several sailors, and
this the latter denied. His attorney
Ralph Citron, alleged that the Longshore-
men's Union, which had a difference with
the sailor boarding-hous- e keepers, urged
Blglln to act. The harbor master says
this is not true, and he was only endeav
oring to perform his duty as toe sees It.
Mr. Paul thinks the law Is unconstltu
tional and alleges that he will test it in
the courts. He also asserts that It con
filets with the Federal law on the same
subject. Some time ago the Oregon Su
preme Court construed the act for
sailor boarding-hous-e commission, and to
regulate sailor boarding-house- s, and did
not declare it unconstitutional. Counsel
for Paul may have some new points to
raise.

Cupid's Wings Clipped.
Papers in divorce suits received from

.outside points have been served by the
Sheriff in the following cases:

Florence I. Dalton vs. Iou!s S. Dalton
San Francisco: Myrtle Akley vs. Frank
E. Akley. Jackson County: Sarah Orr1 vs.
Tobias B. Orr. Minnesota; Carl H. Rogers
vs. Effle S. Rogers. Tacoma.

Grand. Jury Is Busy.
The grand jury is still engaged in in

quiring into street contracts, and yester
day afternoon the members took a trip
to South Portland and viewed the First

street fill and some other Improvemeats
In that vicinity. Fred r. JIatthews was

witness before the grand Jury yester
day mornlnc, and related what he knew
1n a general way concerning street work
In South Portland. His evidence Is said
to have been unimportant.

Joseph Young Indicted.
Joseph Young, a saloonkeeper at 'Wash

ington and Sixteenth streets, who shot
Kaspar Van Dran on the night of May 2,
was Indicted by the grand jury yesterday
for assault with' a dangerous weapon. His
bail was raised to $10,000, and as he was
unable to procure a bond in this sum.
Young was arrested by Sheriff "Word and
locked up In the County Jail. He has
hopes of furnishing the required bond
soon. The witnesses who appeared before
the grand jury against Young were Van
Dran, Frederick Rlchter and P. R. Chase.

Indicted for Fraud.
Andrew Jansen. alias Andrew Steffon,

was Indicted by the grand Jury yesterday
for obtaining $200 from Kirk Hoover, a
wood dealer, on December 14, 1904. Jan-
sen, represented himself to Hoover to be
Herman Frad. and In consideration of $200

gave Hoover an order for 250 cords ot
wood said to be piled near warren. Al-
ter receiving the money Jansen fled from
the state. He was arrested In the Bast
and brought back here, and now occupies
a cell in the County Jail.

.Oregonians Arc Healthy.
Dudley Evans, County Health Officer,

reports that tho general health of the
county is good, and that there are few
cases of contagious disease. These are
occasionally not promptly reported, and
Mr. Evans urges immediate attention and
reports in such Instances, as a safeguard
to others. He states that he has ap-
pointed assistants throughout
the county to keep him advised of what
Is going on in various localities, and finds
that it is of much assistance to the work
of the office.

Articles or Incorporation.
A. Jm Dundas. J. J. Tyrrell and C. E.

Bowen filed incorporation articles of the
Pacific Aid Association yesterday. The
objects announced are to render aid to
members in case of sickness, accident or
death.

Admitted to Probate.
Th will of "Marv McDermott. deceased.

disposing of property valued at $20,000- to
her daughter, Esther McDermott Cooke,
was admitted to probate in tno county
Court yesterday. James P. Cooke is
named as executor without bonds.

RAISED FLAG AT VANCOUVER

Henry C. Morse, Pacific Coast Pio
neer, Is Dead.

Henry C. Morse, who raised the first
American flag that ever floated over
Vancouver, Wash., died at St Vincent's
Hospital last night at 7 o'clock from a
complication of diseases. He was i3
years of age. His wife. 6S years o
age, is nearly prostrated with grief
over the death, of her husband. Tho
children who survive Mr. Morse are
Mrs. E. A. Plerson, Hood River; Mrs.
Ida Stormfleld, San Francisco: W. H.
Morse, Portland: Mrs. H. E. Kelly,
Portland; Mrs. Elsie Mooney, Lents.

Mr. Morse had lived on the Pacific
Coast since 1849. He was born in 2ew
York City. In the Spring of he en-

listed in a company of volunteers sent
to Vancouver. At the time of the ar-

rival of the troops the British flag
floated over the barracks of the Hud
son's Bay Company. Vancouver was then
a trading post and the temporary home
of bands of Indians. Morse, being tne
drummer of his company, was assigned
to the task of trimming a giant tree
and converting it into a flagpole. When
It was completed he carried an Ameri
can flag to the top of the staff and
fastened it there amid the cheers of the
assembled troops and motley gathering
of Indians and traders.

He served as Sheriff of Clark County,
Washington, for a term of four years
and as Deputy Sheriff for the same
length of time. Until three years ago,
after he left Vancouver, he lived on a
farm near Lents. Three years ago his
entire possessions were swept away by
the great forest fire ot that year, xne
funeral arrangements have not been
completed.

INJURED AT FAIR GROUNDS

Decorator Falls From Scaffold and
Is Seriously Hurt.

E. D. Hurrle. of Lents, Or., an expert
decorator, was, perhaps, fatally injured
in the Agricultural building, at tho Expo
sition grounds, yesterday morning, jy
falling off a scaffold to the ground, a
distance of li feet. Hurrle alighted on
his side on a table, and from there fell
to the ground head foremost.

His fellow-workm- rushed to his as
sistance, but he was unconscious from
the moment he came in contact with the
table. He was sent to the Good Samar-
itan Hospital, where little hope is held
out for his recovery- - He Is 45 years of
age. Upon examination It was found that
Hurrle was suffering from a fractured
rib. Internal Injuries and concussion of
the brain.

Hurrle was working on the sign ''Ore-
gon" which adorns the Oregon exhibit.
He had leaned back from the scaffold
which supported him to look at his work.
In doing so he lost his balance. He
grabbed for a small board, but it broke
in his grasp and he fell to the table. He
never uttered a sound after he struck
the floor.

Hurrle was considered one ot the best
decorators at the Exposition, and had
gained for himself a reputation of being a
fast worker. He was very confident of
his ability and often took chances. His
friends say that he formed the habit of
leaning backwards to look at his work
when on a scaffold, in spite of the fact
that It was very dangerous. He has a
wife and three sons at Lents.

SHIRTWAIST SALE.

We will place on sale this morning the
most remarkable bargains sample lines
of fine white lawn waists, many styles,
handkerchief collars, lace trimmed and
embroidered front. Also linen color em-
broidered and tucked. $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00
values, take your pick for 9Sc. See our
show windows. McAllen & McDonnell.

M'ALLEN &M'D0NNELL
Will place on sale today broken lots of
towels, remnants, tablo linens, odd pairs
of lace curtains, bobblnct. Swiss curtains.
Sample pairs portieres, short-lengt- h cur-
tains, 14 and 15 yards, single or in pairs.
Very handsome for upstairs. Come today
for specials in sheets and pillow cases.

PIANOS FOR RENT.

Ellers Piano House is prepared to turn
out over a carload a day now. Special
inducements today, tomorrow and Satur-
day. See announcement, "Pianos for
Rent," page 11, this issue.

The Denver it Rio Grande scenery Is
eva More beautiful la Winter tixaa ShB-
aser. Travel East via tb&t Use a&d spea4
a. izy la Salt Lake City.

The best Spring medicine is Hood's
because it purifies the blood."
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This Store Will Be Closed Decoration Day, Tues. May 30
This StoreWill Be Closed June 1 , Exposition Opening Day

The Meier Sb Frank Store
Portland's Largest and Best Store

Principal Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns and Publications May Delineator 15 Copy
Custom Shade, Drapery Work Our Specialty Best Materials, Workmanship; Low Prices

Sole Portland Agents for "Willamette" Sewing Machines and "Peninsular" Steel Ranges

The Meier (2b Frank Store's 806th Friday Surprise Sale

200 Tan Covert Jackets
Regular $ 1 1 .00 Values $5.85 Each
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For tomorrow's Surprise Sale we announce another mar-

velous offering the popular Tan Covert Jackets
women 200 one of the best selling numbers have
had this season The value is extraordinary and judging
by past sales, we know won't last through the day,
so if you are real anxious take our advice and
plan to be here bright and early There's 200 of them
They come from a prominent New York manufacturer
with whom we do an enormous amount business and

who very often likes to throw exceptionally good bargains
our way They are tight-fittin- g garments, novelty strap-

ped effects and button trimmed, leg o'muttbn sleeves
cuffs, and collarless, all sizes, natty, stylish little garments
that will come in very useful cool evenings at the Fair
grounds Every coat in lot genuine
$ 1 1 .00 value Choice tomorrow each

See big 5th-stre- et window display Mail Orders will be filled providing the correct size
mains in stock when order is received Cloak Department, Second Floor

$3.00 and $3.50 Oxfords $ 1 .98 Pair
great special lots of women's Shoes and Oxfords at

less than manufacturing cost today and tomorrow Wom-

en's low shoes patent colt, Blucher and lace styles; vici
kid, lace and Blucher style; tan and oxblood, lace and
Blucher Oxfords, all this season's best styles in all sizes,
$3.00 and $3.50 values, your choice at the remarkably
low price of 1 .98 a pair

$3.00 and $3.50 Shoes $1.98 Pair
Women's lace and button shoes in patent colt, vici kid,
box and velour calf This season's newest models, foot- -
wear of the best quality, regular $3 and $3.50 values on
sale at the wonderfully low price of $ 1 .98 a pair

By Express

New Long Goat Suits
Long coat Suits are the rage. Our fourth big "express shipment came

hand yesterday morning. Most attractive ones yet. Just the styles
and materials you have been waiting for. Light colored Hpmespuns

light weights for Summer wear grays, tans and mixtures in
stripes, checks, etc. ; linen and pique collar and cuffs velvet collar ;
coats are 42 inches long, belted and semi-fitte- d backs ; fly front with
patch pockets, skeleton lined ; skirts are 19-gor- and stitched the
hips. The handsomest showing the city. style garments you
expect find here Portland's leading cloak and suit store. They
are very reasonably priced at. . . .$15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25

$44 and $46 Suits at $34.25
Our highest grade Tailored Suits for Women are sale ecxep-tionall- y

low price. Serges, Panama Cloths, Voiles, Shepherd "Wo-
rsteds and Broadcloths, blouse, Eton and jacket styles, flounce
plaited skirts, in navy, red, green, brown, tan, black and checks;
beautifully made and trimmed; fancy and plain tailored creations;
this season's richest Suits; regular $44.00 and $46.00 Clfvalues for psJ.&J

Sale Misses' "Peter Thompson" Suits
16.50 VALUES $11.85 EACH
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Sliced Beef
Gal. Log Cabin Maple
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Misses "Peter Thompson" Suits of good
serge, skirts, em-

broidered navy bluo only, col-
lar trimmed with white silk braid; ages
14. It!, IS years. $16.50 ci 1values on sale at low price of .11 OJ

$6.50 COATS $4.85
Children's Reefer Coats, made in cheviots,

coverts and light box styles,
large navy, brown, light gray
and castor shades: ages 2 to 14 years;

$6 and $6.50 values on for
a few days at this low price f4.S5

Great special lot of girl's "Wash
maJe In chambrays, French

ginghams and linen crash materials;
In tucks and 'Other stitching;
tyles; colprs are light blue

and linen color;. ages 1 to 14
inclusive: .JJ

NOVELTY GARMENTS i
Ail our flne.novelty Dresses for

at 25 per cent reduction: made in fine
serge, brllliantine ami.

materials; Peter Thompson, Buster
sister. Russian and fancy styles,

beautifully made, styles. In
navy. red. "brown, plaids and checks. The
largest and handsomest in the
cltv to select from.

and children's Bathinsr Suits, the largest best display in the
city; every good style, all grades. Caps and Shoes women and chil-
dren, all the prettiest styles. Second floor.

THE WAY SELL PURE FOODS BASEMENT
32-o- z. Pickles,

for
Coopers $1.69
can Shrimps

lb. Shrimps 26c
cans Camps'

Syrup...
Jell-- O ...98c
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VBA 4JC
Oregon Cream.
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Women's
Bathing

WE IN
Eagle Milk. can. l.5c
1 frame of comb Honey iKc
14-o- z. Jar of Olives for 23c

can Ground Chocolate.... 23c
1 lb. of Baker's Unsweetened Choc-

olate for. can 3Kc
5 pkgs. Seeded Raisins 33c
10-l- b. sTc Graham Flour... 25c
10-l- b. sk. Pastry Flour 39c
Good Walnuts, lb 13c
Sapolio for. cake 7c
t cans Alamo Tomatoes 13c

Fhone your grocery orders to pri-
vate exchange 4 Basement.

$5.85

IN THE ART .DEPARTMENT
Free embroidery lessons given

daily by our Mrs. Lynn, an expert
in all the new methods of art em-

broidery work. Special, attention
given to children. Classes every
day 2 to 5 P. M. Second floor.
Fringed Momie . linen bureau

scarfs in conventional designs,
18x45 inches, 17x54 inches and
17x72 inches; 25c values for,
each 17p

Special lot of fringed Momie
linen tray cloths with one row
of drawn work, 18x27 inches;
great special value at, ea. .1X

New lot of collar and cuff sets In linen
and hardanser canvas. Big variety of de-
signs, 10c to 35c

Laundry bags, pin cushions, .fancy
drawn work pieces, etc., at special low
prices. Second floor.

Drug Dept.
"4711" Quadruple Perfumes in all the

popular odors, including- - wood violet.
Riviera, carnation, white rose, helio
trope, white lilac. June roses,
etc; regular 50c value for, oz...3C

1000 boxes of Graves' Talcum Powder
the popular toilot and baby
powder; unusual value at..... .7c

iui ifcum, v yviittc nail fotonic; great special value, bottle, i VC
Eagle Fountain Syringe, with rhard rubber fittings, size..5C
viaoayear s woman a jqbulb Syringe; special value at. .r"C
500 ChamolH Skins; every one perfect;

regular 25c value on sale for 18c
Back and Sido Combs in shell and

amber; all 35c values, paIr....oC

In Notions and Sta--

tionery Dept.
Japanese Gold Paint, per bottle 12c
sterling silver Hat rins, beautiful - --

assortment: great valued at...SbC
Special values In Shirtwaist Sets 23c
Eaton-Hurlbur- t'a fine linen boxed Pa

pens, imesi siiapes ana unis;
50c values JOC

Lewis and Clark Souvenir Stationery;
Envelopes special per package... Sc

Lewis and Clark Tablets, each 12c

A Sale of Screens
Three-fol- d Screens: white enamel or oak

values "'C
Fire Screens; weathered oak frames; filled

witn red. burlap; ret- - toular J4 values for. fj.Oj
deep: 16.50 values J.trJ

length. 12 "feet deep; reg
ular 7.se value....

- . The Meier & Frank Store

Women's Neckwear Specials
Special lots ofwomen's Neckwear today and tomorrow
Tempting values for women who have neckdress needs
Bound and square lawn Yokes, trim

med with laee and fluted ruffles;
regular 3oe and 50c values. . .21

"White linen slot Stocks for ties, em-
broidered in red, green, orange,
brown, white and pink;
best 25c values, each V

New line of Grenadine Windsor Ties,j
au tne oest styles; special , q w
value, each ?C

Black Juby niching stoles, latest
Spring styles ; regular tr 1 AO
$3.00 values 4 I .O

Linen and Pique Chemisettes, white with polka dots and striped
effects, sizes 121-- . to 14 ; greaji lot-o-f 25c to 50c values r
on sale for, each IOC

Novelty Neckwear in grand display 50 to 10.00
NeV lot of Mexican drawnwork turnovers at, each 25p

All the new styes of ruchings at all prices. New lot of
Feather Boas in all lengths.

New Wash Goods Are Low Priced
20c embroidered Yoiles, in all colors, 35 patterns, all the neAyest

colorings and designs; great special value for this sale, yd,15j
2000 yards of plain colored silk Organdies, every good shade;

value up to 50c a yard; handsome for Summer waists i a
and dresses, at, yard ii7C

50c silk finish Canton Crepe in plain colors, one of our 5yprettiest sheer materials; sale price, yard
40c fancy mercerized white waistings, Yoiles, Madras, Oxfords;

big variety; grand value for a few days at, yard 30p
40 styles of cotton shirtwaist suiting, Crashes, Voiles, q

fancy weaves, etc.; great values at, yard --7C

Women's Knit Underwear Specials
Special lot of women's "Harvard Mills" Union Suits, high
neck, long sleeve, ankle length, or low neck, quarter
sleeve, knee length and low neck, no
sleeves, knee length styles, perfect
fitting, handsomely finished, all sizes,
best S1.00 values
on sale now only Jjr JHH
Women's Swiss ribbed pure white, low

neck, no sleeve Vests ; drop-stitc- h Vests,
low neck, no sleeves, and low neck, no
sleeve vests with fancy yoke;
all sizes; best 50c values 3C

"Women's fine ribbed, high neck, quarter
sleeve white Vests, all sizes; o
25c values, each OC

Summer underwear for misses and chil-
dren, all the best styles in, medium and
light weight garments ; all grades. The
very best values for your money.

"Ansco" Cameras at Lowest Prices
In the photo department Third floor complete stock of 1305 models of

"Ansco" Cameras that use the new focusing; fllm $5.00, $6.50, $7.00 up to
$22.00 each.

Complete stock of films, plates and papers. Printing and developing
done as it should be done.

JAP. WASTE BASKETS
210 of them. In pretty shapes and

sizes Third floor.
45c values for 23c
S0c values for 2.1c
75c values for 3Sc
90c values for 45c
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Dirty Clothes Hampers of willow.

Good sizes. Best 52.30 cvalues, each
Croquet Set, qiled balls

and mallets, set

"Gage," "Phipps & Atchinson,"
"Bendei" and "Lichtenstein" Hats

Values to $?.5Q for $2.98
Continuation great special

"Gage," "Bendei,"
'Phipps Atchinson" Hats,

tailored effects, walking hats,
Panamas, desirable shapes

styles, large display
select from season's

attractive creations, values
$7.50 Your choice $2.98

Clothes Hampers $1.73

Attention is called to our window display of new Summer
Millinery, Polo Hats, Maxine Elliotts, Turbans, Etc., up- -
to-da- te headgear for particular women Second Floor

Sale of Boys' Clothing
That is of vital importance to economical parents suits of leading
styles and materials for boys of all ages are being offered at a
splendid saving.
Boys' all-wo- ol single or double-breaste- d Nor-

folk Suits; plain and knickerbocker trous-
ers; ages 8 to 15 years; value fio ofextraordinary at this low price pO03

Boys' Eton Sailor Suits, in new gray and
brown mixtures; ages 5 to 10 C
years; great special values at. .

Boys' Russian Blouse Suits in navy, red and
brown serges, brown and gray mixtures;
all ages; regular $6.00 and & A QC
$6.50 values J

Boys' all-wo- ol Knee Pants; dark and light
mixtures; extra well made; ages 5 to
L6 years; regular $1.25 values 89

Boys' all-woo- L Two-Piec- e Double-Breaste- d

Suits; gray'and brown mixtures; ages 8 to
16 years; regular $4.00 val-- AO
ues, for q.0
A year's subscription to the AmericanBoy

free with every $5.00 purchase at regular
price in our Boys' Clothing Department.

90c

Lewis and Clark Flags
500 unmounted wool "Lewis and Clark" Flags, handsome sou-

venir to send to your friends.; special low prices
Size 12x36 inches, $2.5 Value, for, each S2.38
Size 2Mjx4 feet, $3.25 value, for, each - .$2.90

Official Lewis and Clark Flags, in wool, all sizes IJ. S. Flags;
Flags of all nations in wool, silk or muslin; all sizes; very lowest
prices. Fast-colo- r Cotton Bunting Flags at special low prices
4x6 feet. . . .90(? 58 feet. : . .$1.65 6x10 feet. . . .$2T.25


